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'lhe Board of Directors of the Federal Dep::)sit Insurance Coz:poration haS 

approved the assumption of the depcsits an1 secured liabilities of Arizona 

camnerce Bank, TU.cson, Arizona, by two Arizona banks. 'llle two banks involved 

in today's transaction are: Arizona Bank of camnerce, 'l\lcson, Arizona, a 

newly dlartered bank subsidiary of ABC Banooz:poration, Inc.,,, 'l\lcson; an1 

caliber Bank, Ihoenix, Arizona. 

Arizona camnerce Bank, with total assets of $81.8 million, was closed 

on Friday, April 12, 1991, by William H. Rivoir, III, Arizona SUperinterrlent 

of Banks, an1 the FDIC was named receiver. 

'!he failed bank's three offices will reopen on Morrlay, April 15, 1991, 

as branches of the assumi.rg banks. 'llle failed bank's fonner ma.in office will 

reopen as Arizona Bank of camnerce, an1 the Ihoenix office an1 the Mesa, 

Arizona, office will reopen as branches of caliber Bank. '!he failed bank's 

depositors autanatically will became depositors of their respective assumi.rg 

bank. 

Arizona Bank of CClmierce will assume about $28.4 million in 1,500 

deposit acx::ounts an1 has agreed to pay the FDIC a purchase premium of $1,776. 

It also will purchase $25.5 million of the failed bank's loans an1 other 

assets am will have options to purchase other loans an1 assets. 

caliber Bank will assume abc:ut $50.8 million in 3,500 deposit acx::ounts 

an1 has agreed to pay the FDIC a purchase premium of $50,000. It will 

purchase certain of the failed bank's assets an1 will have options to purchase 

loans and other assets. 
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'1he Board of Directors awroved the dep:)sit assuill)t.ion mrler its 

authority to do so 'Whenever it detennines that such a transaction will reduce 

the pot.ential loss to the FDIC. 

To facilitate the transaction, the FDIC will advance $53.4 million to 

the acquirers ard will retain $56.0 million of the failed bank's assets. '1he 

FDIC will :recover a portion of its ootlay thra.1gh the liquidation of assets 

not transferred to the assumi.rg banks. 
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